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SUMMER RESORTS.

Heath house,
SOHOOtiEY’S MOUNTAIN SPRING, N. J.

Haying taken this large and elegant establishment, I
efcailopen it on-the first of Jutrej, generally refitted, and
newly furnished with Linen, Crockery, Ac.

A long experience in the hotel business at tho Aator
House, Hew York 5 Burnett House, Cincinnati, and
other first-class hotels, enables me to give assurance that
■ft ydllbe kept-in the very best manner.

Trains for the Mountaiu, via Morris and Essex Rail-
■ro&d, leavefootof Courtland street atBV A. HI. and
CX P. M*

Booms may now he engaged on fivorablo terms. More
particular information mar be had by addressing tho
subscriber, or by calling on Mr. STSTSON, of tho Aator
House. NewYork.

jylß-et - 8.8. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

EFHRaT A MOUNTAIN SPKINGS,
LANCASTER OOtJNTTV PA.'

This delightful watering-place having been purchased
'h? the undersigned, be would Inform his frienda and the
■pnblic generally, that it will bo open for the reception of
"Visitors on the

FIRST DAY OF JOLT KBXT.
For particulars, please' refer to Circulars, which can

•be bad at the Continental Hotel, Merchants’ Hotol, and
She Union Hotel, Arch-street.

Board, one week or Jobs, $1.50 perday; over one weak,
or the season, $7 per week. Childrenand servants hall
l?rioe.

These terms are given with the assurance that the ac-
commodations shall in every respect be euual to any
ether watering-place.

Accommodations for four hundred gnosts.
The Germania Band is engaged
je23-lm U. S. NEWCOMER.

QURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,OK. J.—This spacious Hotel, over 600. feet in length,
and with 1,100 feet of veranda, fronts on the ocean, ei-
tendins back, with its rear, to the railroad. It possesses
the tuoat advantageous location on the island, with per-
fectly safebathing in'front, and ie, in fact, the only first*
class hotel within a-short distance of thebeach.

A greed Band ofMitaic haa been ongagadfor theseason.
The Bilitard-room and Bowling Allege will be under the
charge of Mr, BALPH &BNJA.MIN, of Philadelphia.

Additional improvements have been made, and the ac-
commodations willbe found equal, if not superior, to any
on thecoast

Thehouse will be opened, for the reoeptlpn or guests,
on THUBSDAY, 'June 19, ' . - T

je36-36t • BBNBQN, Proprietor.

fIBEBSON SPEINGhB, OAMBBIA
\J COUNTY, PA.—This delightfuland popular place
of summer resort located directly, on the line of the
Pennsylvania Bahroad, on the summit of the Allegheny
Mountains, twenty-three huodred feet above the level of
the ocean, will be open for. gnests from the 16th of June
till the 10th of October. Since last seasonthe grounds
have been greatly improved and. beautified, and a num-
ber of Cottages have been erected for theaccommoda-
tion of families, rendering Oresson one of the most
romantic and attractive places in the State. The furni-
ture is being thoroughly renovated., The seeker of
pleasure and the sufferer from heat and disease will find
attractions here in a first-class Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables. Tenpin Alleys, Baths, .Ao., together with the
purest air and water, and the most magnificent mountain
acenery to be found In.the country. .

Tickets .good round trip from Philadelphia,
87,60} from Pittsburg, s3.o*.

For farther information, address '
<5. W. MULLIN,

Creeson Springs, Cambria 00.. Pa.

SE A B ATffllNS
'AT

LONG BBAHOHy MOtmOTJTH 00., Bf. 3.
MBTBOPOOITAN HOTEL, ‘

NOW OPES,
J, H. & I. W.OOOPEB,

Proprietors,
Address

jylO.lm*

riON OBBaS. HALL, '

\J , OA*P B MAY,
Isnow open for the reception of VT3ITOBS, and will

continue open unlit Ist Of SEPTEMBER. Terms, $2
per day* orsl2per week,

jylfclfc MILLER & WEST

SEA *33 A OP‘H INO .

. OOEAN HOTJBB, Oa.PJ! ISLAND, N. J.,
Is now open for thereception ofvisitors.

je2fi.Bw* ■ ISRAEL LAMING, Proprietor.

Btar hotel,
(Newly opposite the United States Hotel,)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.

69 oeut*SJinner
Alao. Carriages to Hire.

Boarders accommodated onthe moat reasonable
eerma. je2o-3m

iHOLUMBia. HOUSE.
ATLAHTtO CITY, •••.!■

SITUATED' ON KHNTTTOKY AVENUE,
Opposite the Bnrf House.

WT Tormato iralt ttb times. 7
jeBo-2m . .... 7 EDWARD DOYLE. Proprietor.

Sea-side house, atlantio
OITY.N. J.

BY DAVID SOATTKK3OOD.
A NEW PEITATE BOABDIKQ HOUSE, beantlfnl-

y nitnated at the foot of Pemwlraoia Avenno.
Mow open for visitors for the reason. ie2o-2m

TI/fAiNSION HOUSE),
Xu. >

> Atlantic uitt,
B. LEE, Proprietor.-

This Home havingbeen fhoroughlyrenovated and en-
larged, is new open for permanent and transient boarders.
The MaNSION HOCBE ia convenient todepot, ohurcbea,
and jeat office. The bathing grounda are,unsurpassed
on the Island. The Bar is conducted by Mr.ERIEL, of
Philadelphia, who will keep superior wine* liquors, and
choice brands ofcigars. 1 je2fr-2m -•

Eagle hotel, Atlantic
COT, (snowopeb, with a

- 7
LABGB ADDITION OP BOOMS. ' t \

Board 87 per week, bathing dfeNsestuoloded. je2Q^2m

POTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC!
CITY, isbow open and ready for Boaters. Afew.

choice B-oms canlfc obtained by applying soon. The
Proprietor furnishesliia table withfrtwh milk from his
cows, and fresh, vegetables from his farm.

Also, about four hundred desirable Cottage and>S»tel
Xiots for sale by , -M. McGLEES,

je2o*2m , / Proprietor.

«mHE ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
JL CITY,” N. tf., a splendidnow house, southwest

corner of ATLANTICand BfIABSAOHUSBTTS Avenues,
frill be open for visitors on and after 3 aoe29th, Therooms
and table of The.Alhambra ” are tmaarpassed by any
on the Island. There is a Bpaoions Ice Cream and Be-
freahment Saloonattache^to the hoase. Terms moderate.

C. DUBOI3 & 8. 3. YOUNG,
]e2o-2m " Proprietors.

VJEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
aD CITY, N. J—Atthe terminus of the railroad, on
the left, beyond the depot This House is now open for
Boarders andrfFransientVisitors, and offers accommoda-
tions equal to any Hotel is Atlantic City. Charges mb-
'derate. Childrenand servants half price.

WT Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-
rive in front of the hotel. T je2Q-2m

rpHESTER COUNTY HOUSE—This
V/ private-Boarding House, corner of TORE and
PACIFIC Avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the
fceaoh, with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open
tor the Reason. The accommodations are equal to any
others qnthe Island. Prices moderate.

je2o-2m ; J..KEIM, Proprietor.

SEA BATHING,—“The OlaxendoH,”
(formerly Virginia House,) VIRGINIA AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, ia now open for the accommodation
of Boarders. This House is situated immediately on the
Beach, and from every room affords a fine view of the
pea, , fie2Q-2mj , ■ JAMKS JENKINS, M. D.

BEA BATHING.- UNITED STATES
HOTEIi, HONB BBANCH, N: J„ ia now open,

Bitnated only fifty yards from the seashore, central of the
place; house fronting the ocean 600 feet; two hours
from New York. Steamer leaves Murray street twiee
daily,BA. M. and 4P. M.: thence by the R. and D. fi.
Railroad. Address - B A SHOEMAKER.

Communication from Philadelphia is by the Camden
and Amboy Railroad, by the 6 A; M. and 2 P. M. trains.

r "

- ; je!9-2m*

OUMMER BOARDING.—BROAD-O TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantic spot for A'
BUB HERRE&IDENOE onone of the Mountain Topsef Pennsylvania, reached daily by. the Pennsylvania
Central, and the Broad Top Monntain Railroad from
Huntingdon. The House is one of the finest la the in-
terior of the State, handsomely furnished; with all the re-
|<nlsites for Comfort,and convenience—pure air, deli-
cious spring water, romantic scenery, and everything to
restore and invigorate health. Telegraph station and afiaily mail, so that daily communication maybe had withBhuadelphia.,

The Pennsylvania Bailroad wil! furnish excursiontickets throngh the season. Persons leaving Philadel-phia in the morningcan take tea at the Mountainffouii
the same evening.

The subscriber has kindly been allowed torefer to the
following gentlemen, residents ofPhiladelphia, whohave
tK»n patrons of the Mountain Hvtut; *

Win. Cummings, Esq., [ David P. Moore, BsqiV
Sami. Cashier, Ena., Thas. Oarstairs, Esq.,
Hon. Henry H. Moore, Howls X. Wattflon, Esq.,
John McOanlefl, EBq., O. AJbertLewis, Eaq„
John Hartman, Esq., Biehard D. Wood, Esa.
Tsana Moozsaib. Forfarther information, address

. JOSEPH HOBBISON,, Proprietor. :M2-tf Broad-Top Oity, Hnntinqdon comity, Pa.

STATIONERY AND FAffU Y GOODS.

IyFABTIN & QUAYLESJLtX STATIQNEBY, TOY, AND FANCY GOODS
Sfi F O B 1 O Bi L

Wft IflglL-Tir.».TT w*»—

BBLOW BLBTB3TH,
PHILADELPHIA.

“THOMSON’S LONDON
KITOHENEB We are now manufacturing5» “THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER,” orEUROPEAN BANOS,,suitable-for targe and smallfamilies, hotels, hospitals, and other public Institutions,In great variety. Also, Portable Ranges, the “ Philadel-

phia Range,” Gas Ovens, Bath BoUera, and Oast-Iron
Rinks; together with a great variety of small and large*hired Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
Stoves, Low-down Grates, &o, ,

Wholesale andRetail only at our Warerooma.
KOBTH, CHASE, & NOBTH,

No. 209 North SECOND, Street,:
four doors above Baoe street.

TyRAIN PIPE.—-Stone Ware Drain
. S-/, Pipo from2to 12-inch bore, U-incli Pore, 25c perpart; 5-inch bore, 500 per yard; 4-Inoh bore, 40b perpart 5 S-inch bore, SOo per yard; S-inoh bore, 650 per
part. Every variety of connections, bends, traps, andhoppers. We are now prepared to fnrnieb pipe in, anysnanUty, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pur-
chasing in large onantltlea.

OBNAMENTAtCHIMNEY TOPS.-Vltrifled TonsCotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
canted to etand the action of coal gas or the weather Ineny climate.

QABDBN VASES,—A great variety of omamenta
Barden Vases, In.Terra Cotta classical designs, all sizes.
End warranted to stand the weather.

Philadelphia Terra Cotta-, Works, Offlce and WareBooms , 1010 CHESTNUT Street,
jelf-tf 8. A. HABBISON.

AN & MLY, No. 130 PEGS
. manufacturers of patent OAST-STEBL
LKBY; also, a lately-patented OOMBI-.ni'B, rOBK, and SPOON, especially
'omp one, for Fiihermen, Sen-faring Men,
'inert. Lumbermen, and oil Workmen ear-
"?er,fc ■■ytlfeit’J ta warranted toIdallty of ENGLISH OASI-STBEL, andby ita excellence and cheapness,11tie* of Cutlerynow in the market, andrespectfully inrite the attention of thew genera Ur. rnyM-dm

OS' A SUMMER GAB-
nndertdgnod be*s leave to inform the

m opened (or the eeaion hie (m OAB-
ili, Bt the tot>t of OOAXBB Street, oppo-
•ark. Families are partioaiarir invitede, exeelient lager Beer or Baltn’e hreee
alwave onhend.

EXHBT 3TBIOSA,
!htt-b*v«nth and goaxib ate.

JO NETS AND NET-
.aale et No. 4 North Fifth Street.

JOSSPH H. THOMPSON, Agent.
iromjHr attended to. JjrlO-lSt*

TAB. R. CAMPBELL & Go..U 727 CHESTNUT STREET,
ofpbhaj ■ • : •

_
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,Very choice Goods ofrecent importation.Black Gronadloe, extra finality.

Foulard SUka, elegant stjles and fine finality.Black Silks, boat brands.Broche Barege, Hemanisand Hozambiiines.8-4 Paris Fll d’Ohevre.
Poll d’Obovre, ail wool filling •
Grenadine Veils, In mode and other shades,

v WHITE GOODS AND LINENSIn great variety, at extremely low prices. •

T WOULD OALL THE ATTENTIONof-#, dnatomeri anaWend* to thefollowing Qoode.which arefresh,anddesirable:
Btackand White Plaid Silks. "■Organdiehawna, choice styles. ;One lot of Male Ganntlete, at 18Vo a pair.

, .One lot ofBlack Silk,81.12# j the beet I over had forthe money.
JOHIT H. STOKES’,

. 702 AllOfl Stroet.
"INJEW EMBROIDEEIEB, WHITE

* GOODS, opfinedi ageneral assortmentor derirable French and Scotch Needle-worked Bands,MgiDga, Inserting, Handkerchiefs, Collars. Sleeves, etc.at verylew prices. 1 *

AliSO,
A foil line of all descriptions of White Goods for ladles'wear, of the most approved makes.BBKPPABD, YAH HABLIHGEN, ft ABBISON,
. H* 1008 OHBBTNUT Street

MATTERS IN NASHVILLE.
Guerilla Raids in the Southwest.

LACK OF FORESIGHT MD COURAGE.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

FROM GEN. BURNSIDE’S ARMY.

Important from the South.

THE FIGHT WITH THE ARKANSAS.

FROM GENERAL CURTIS’ ARMY;

«£c., <fcc., &o.

DEPARTMENT OF THE/SOUTH.
• • Hiltok Head, S. C.j Jaly 14,1862.

[Correspondence of ThePress. J
I’KPAP.TFKE FOR THE SOUTH

We have been ordered North, and in afewhonrif
woshall be on our way from this land of swamps,
mosquitoes, rebels, and every other thing yite and
villainous, at which we are by no means sorry. To:say we are going North; is aboutsynonymous with
saying we are going home; and so the soldiers
speak of it and regard it.'

LAST HOURS IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
Last night, our regiment slept for the last time

on the soil of South Carolina, and this morning
hundreds are enjoying a final plunge in tho boiling
surf, as it comes rolling, and tumbling, and roaring,
far up the beach at Hilton Head; In truth, all
seem glad of the movement that will carry them
once more somewhat within the pale ofhome influ-
ences and home scenes. No wonder, poor follows !
Theirs hasbeen a toilsome, dangerous life, battling
not only against a wary, treacherous foe, but also
against malaria, and disease in its mostfataland
terrific forms.

AH will not return. Mmy will remain to slum-
ber on in a dreamless repose, beside the moaning
sea, while we are far away; engaged,’ perhaps, in
scenesof danger elsewhere. How can we leave
them, lone in the lowly Bands, without dropping
the tear of sorrow upon their honored, peaceful
graves? They came forth In a sacred and noble
cause—they have faithfully served their country—-
they have won more than a mere hero'sjproudost
laurels; peace to .their sacred ashes !

We say we have been ordered North, but our
exact destination is at present unknown. Indeed,
as far as we are concerned, this should have been
ordered long ago, seeing that there is no force ne-
cessary for holding these several points, except a
few gunboats, which are effectual barriers to its
future occupancyby tho rebels. Ail that we can
see thathas been accomplished is the decimation of
onr ranks, by disease and the enemy’s shot and'
shell, without our gaining anything of importance
As for Charleston, a few iron-olad gunboats can
take that at any moment, with ‘hut trifling loss, if
any; and tho taking of that involves,“of course,
the taking of James Island,where our infantry lost
so heavily. \ » ’
* .The fact is evident that a. decisive victory
gained by us at Richmond, or thereabouts, involves
the solution ofthis war, inasmuch as the enemy’s
whole energies are either now donoentrating.or
will be finally concentrated there. Let us meet
them, there—not here, where nothing can prove;.of
any moment; .let ushavea force.entirely adequate
to every possible doniingonoy, and then- let this
horridrebellion be crushed and scattered to the
winds sofar that its dismembered fragments can
neveragain be united. How do the authorities of
large cities suppress mobs and riots? Not by call-,
ing out a handful of men to meet a maddened host,
but by an overpowering force promptly suppress-
ing it

BANM!^&!rROCRASTINATION.
Months ago'we. should' have, had a force in'the-

field able to scorn all opposition, and, by so doing,
the present month;might have seen our country
once more gladdened with .thebeams of peace.
“ Procrastination is the thief of time,” even in.a
military point of view. Whether Lt- it amler io
-huUda bridge with one man in a hundred days,or
with a hundred men in one day? : It wiilnot re-
quire a moment’s thought to decide in favor of the
latter plan; such should have been the plan of re-
duoing the presentrebellion.

CONCENTRATION KSCESSARV.

The army has been c&lledout infragmentary
squads, and over and anonthey are melting away
before the concentrated -strength and the rapid
movements of the enemy. We have been forgetful
of the firmly established truth that “in union

' there is strength.”
Shore is also strength in numbers. What if it

take every «(aa able to bear arms in the United
States three months to crush this rehellion; better
to oaU them out at onoe, leaving the womenat home
to do tho farming, which, patriots as they are, they
wHI be very willing to do—than to prostrate all
things by a warof three years. Everything for the
cause; nothing that will with the faintest whisper
tolerate men or measures giving longer existence
to treason. Let hemp, if it be nooessary, do its
work in the North, wherever traitors are found,
and lot an overwhelming force and plenty of gun-
powder bo brought to bear upon the congregated
rebel hordes of the South. Then, this miserableabortion will linger on no longer; it will be ended
surely and speedily, thus saving time, money,
honor, and thousands of valuable lives to tho Go-
vernment: ■ ■ ■

UNPRINCIPLED OFFICERS.
While the war lingers in this manner, many un-

principled offipia’s, fastened like leeohesupon the
veins Of the Government, arorioting on its pro-
tracted agonies, and deliberately exhausting its
energies. Thoirmaxim ie, tliat the longer the
war lasts the longer they will sport their hojwrs

,and Vie more money they will mahe ; all of whichis only too true, {fake a view, if yon please, ofmany of those who wear the badges, and hold the
commissions, of the Government. On board our
transports,,they oooujpy;the ‘';nppor rooms and thechief place at the feasts;” in short, every attention
anif 'com/ort they usurp nt once, as a matter of■ course ; while, even the sick and weary,-worn pri-vate. must beg, and often beg in vain,for si breathof air, or a crumb from their bountiful and hila-
rious repast! Does the Government grant its com-
mission' to any man for suoh purposes of villainy ?
Verily, her object is to protect, encourage, and
honor her soldiery, rather than give men liberty tooppress or degrade them. Good, and humane
officers are worthy ofall due honor, and everygoodsoldier's delight is to renior it to them. We are
fortunate, to.have good-andkind officers—-men whodo hot imagine themselves gods on account of
fine-gilded stripes and buttons, They come to our
oouohes of pain, and whisper words of hope, kind-
ness, and consolation; arid when the hour of toil or
danger ispresent, they are with us, and foremost,either in sweating, dusty .fatigue, or in the iron
storm of battle. Suoh men will rise from rank to
rank—-such TO 4n cur***»»**»»■•-*;>?*»

to give you, at some other
time, illustrative of army -fatigues, and all the mul-
titudinous toils and troubles attending the inove-,ment*of"troops. - .

"

Our present letter is the last oneyou may ex-
pect to receive from the Soute, from us; yet wo
have not been idle in treasuring up many incidents,
which we hold in reserve for other occasions; our
only object, at present, being to give a rough out-
line of our movements,' as far as we are permitted.

Very truly, your obedient servant,
- H. B. ».

[Correspondence of TUePreßaj -

\ Nb-wtort News, July21,1552.
What a wonderful amount of todious'and often

unnecessary manoeuvring there is connected with
all our army movements!— Some days since, an
order came to Beaufort, where we had jutt pitched
our camp, for our-removal to the North. Accord-
ingly, with ail due celerity, working byday and
embarking at midnight,' we dropped' down the
channel to Hilton Head, there to await further
orders. - How, this waiting meant nothing 'more
nor less than lying amid'the arid, scorohing sands,
beneath the burning sky, for three days, without
any protection ; although; at the-same
time, there were ample accommodations for several
regiments but a few rods distant; but, somewhatunfortunately for the toil-worn soldier, these arc
all required to hold the various clerks, agents, and
other knights of, “ red tapeism,” even though they
may be capacious and unoccupied. Now, eonoorn-
ing all this, we believe the Government knows"
nothing. It does not dream that while it is pro-
viding amply for the comfort and austenanco of its
soldiery—its dearest possession, ahd.its only hope-p-
-that other jhands make quite a different disposition
ofits friendly resources. '“ :

To inform you fully of-our-many marches and
countermorohes—of our nightly - fatigues and our
daily drills—ourperils by land -and our perils by
sea—would at present be of little oonsequence, but
this muoh we will say, that, in a great many in-stances, theywere altogether unnecessary, besides
expensive to the Government. But we are forget-ting that our Intentionwas to describe the minutiso ■ofonr; voyage , to this newand somewhatmore tem-
perate latitude, .which,'by tho wayj we caU home,in oomparison with all", the unpleasanti soenes of

sandy wastes,-of dismal swamp- and tangled wood,
that we bate left, we hope, forever; Well, after
lying out in tho sunand rain andjdewff of heaven,
upon the sand's of Hilton Headj for a time, some
two thousand ofus, inoluding ourregiment and the
46th Hew York, Were embarked, j>r, to apeak more
proporly, crammed into the hold land on the- decks
of the now and untried propel&r “ Morritn-ae!”

i But think of it, ye who know'komewhat of an
ooean veyage under the most propitious oireum-
3taneos, with clean decks, abundaioe of water, and
Kght, pleasant borlhs!’ At'the;very best, it is by
no means agreeable—what mnstltnave been in our
Cass? Two thousand MumanbeiUgson board the'
Merrimac! Hot a breath ofair,even for the siok r ’
but was foul and contaminated—nota foot ofspace
for those who wore well, eitherto stand, sit, or lio
with comfort! Added to- ail these discomforts,
there was-not a drop of waterto drink forforty-

.eight hoistsbefore we disembarked, to say nothing
of all the other distressing ahd’ekeeedingly degra-
ding .extremities', to which our cargo of human
chattels was reduced! . - - f

Whose fault is all this? It cannot he the fault of
tho Government, for’itia abundantly evident that'
it has not only provided good, safe, and * substantial
transports for its troops, but' its.lntenfioh*'a!so is
-that they shall be oarried in a comfortable manner.
Is tho Government trilling? W. risg the livesof two
thousand men on airy vessel not cnpablo ofro-
ceiviDgsuoh an extraordinary cargo?’'.: Whosefault
would it have been had we gone? down amid ;S the
waves of the stormy Atlantic, with not a living
tongue :to tell our, loss, while lasting mystery,-
brooded aroundour fate ?' Who would have-been
responsible for all the darkened,! desolate homes,
and the tears of anguish flowing for away for- as?'
Some one is, and would have been. Responsible for

-all this;,and tratis that mas, Uyiohose order,
two thousand meet were ordered on board'the
Merrimac, ' " ; ' - "-if.

; That onr staff and regimental officers do appro-
priate cabin and parlor,' dining-room and, saloon,'
besides the most eligible position on deck, and that
.tk® iffre. soldier, is thrust - baok\at. the bayonet’s
point, from these elysianretreats, cannot be denied;
at least,' so it was on board the MOrrimao. Yet we
oannot feel surprised at all this, inasmuch as their
.moneyis paid for it, and all arrangements are made
'accordingly, whether by permißsiqn of Government
ornot, we do not pretend to say. At any rate, sol
diers are men ; soldiers, are citizens; they are.not
such an immeasurable distance beneath either the
leaf, the eagle, or the star, asio be regarded mere-
ly as chattels, or to receive, the quarters or accom-
modations of brutes. Our soldiers need to be en-
couraged and exalted, rather than depressed and
degraded. Our rank and file is , made up of the
bone and sinew of the land, and .contains mind and
intellect, which revolts at the idea ofdegradation—-
in fact, how can it tamely submit;to any such pro-
cess? Other .nations, may successfully'resort to
this as the first step in the making of a soldier, but
in this land of general enlightenment and liberty,
this cannot he done; an opposite course must .be
'pursued.? -v'/.' ,

How that we have, in a miraoulousmanner, been
preserved from a stormyJund yawning deep; and
have been permitted to land from our worse than
prison, and; have, moreover, established ourselves

, comfortably once moreat this place,we have room
toreflect on all the .dangers that we have escaped,
and. to be thankful for it to a merciful Providence
alone. How glad; we were to; see sthe first hill,
crowned with sturdy oaks and swinging vines, re-
calling all-the,treasured scenes of homo! -How
gratefully cool and pleasant the. air felt, as wo
fancied it came, just .fresh and breathing, over
the, fields of the Horth, to whioh .-we were once
more returning!, How manytendor, recollections
wore awakened at tbe sight of hill and dale; of
rockand river; aodhow eagerly -wo quaffed the -
sparkling waters; as they issued, cool and delicious
from the bosom of the earth ! „ ■ a:
* Aside from all this, when will this war have an
and ? ; How long aro wo to have slowand tardy
movements, while the,foe' ismeeting us successfully

- with prompt and rapiclmeasuros? How long shall
-we send forth squad after,isquad ofmen only to .
molt,-like snow-flakes; before.the enemy’s superior
numbers ? .Every evidence tends to the conclusion
that the finai,‘the decisive, struggle in the present

- deadly strife between right and ,wrong—between>
; treason and loyalty—must and will occur at Rioh-
;;mpnd. Thither, the -enemy is colleotin'g every
energy frdm Sorih Carolina to the Gulf of Mexico;

; and here we have the opportunity' ofmeeting and■ crushing out this unholy alliance of traitors, and
, so ending the rebellion in a short period of time.

- How are wo to do ibis ? -Manifestljytt must- be •
donesoon—done by overwhelming numbers. Lot

. usput a, living ivall uround Jtichmond; let our
~ bayonets bristle, like a woo<l,' surrounding every

traitor withinand about it,, Ts.t us pour out such
numbers that all' resistance will be vain /i this ia,
the only way to save time, tosave money', and, be-
yond fill, to savo life.. More life is evidently-sacri-

, fieed in those unsuccessful skirmishes of a few, in.
which nothing is gained, and much lost, than by a,
successful movement, with overwhelming numbers.
Where aro tho forces to be obtained?- Every-
where—anywhere—&\l over- the broad'land that,numerically, does not feel our loss, or note our
absence, and scarcely gives an evidence to the ob-
server that a war is in progress. >’We ought, by
fair means, to raise five hundred thousand more,
men in a month; if these moans aro nofsufficiont,
let them bo brought out by the: most baustio
measures of Government. There arc thousands of
good, loyal men who will bo realty to respond to
their country’s oall; besides, there are thousands
more who, having,monopolized the very best arms
of the Government, are strutting and parading in
.the sight of womenand children, at home, white wo
are in tho dusty battle field, fighting with smooth- jbore .muskets, and perilling our lives in defence of
their very altars and homes, which they are too
cowardly to dtfm-3. ■ :

Throw politics : and'political, issues• to the■ winds J. Whatarethey worth,in the present mo-
ment?. What, willthey bo worth if you love the
very sacred soil upon which to discuss them?
Come out.at once—-our Government must be sus-
tained in, the next great encounter, or never'.
Either tho rebels must conquer us, or we must con-
quer them,-and that in a very short time. If it
take every available man and every dollar in tho

; United States to accomplish it in a month or two*
-months, hotter, far better, to use them at once,

than to make a fatal failure, perhaps, through.- the
want of either. ■ ■

We want men, not measures ; we are in the
ranks, and think we knew whereof we speak.
With five hundred thousand more troops immedi-
ately, wo,can end this war within onemonth after
they take the field. Gome out, fellow-patriots,
in y'our overwhelming strength. Already the

I remorseless tho' traitor and assassin are
t, stretched out to grasp your dearest treasutes. Be

;contentio bear-the toils and privations oftbe camp-
for a little while, that our country may be, saved
froni anarchy and ruin. Although .the night, of
gloom may bo around us, yet the light of 'hope' is
beaming just ahead; let us undeviatingly. pursue
it, regardless of every obstacle, until the glorious
morning of lasting peace and liberty shatfgladdon
every.grateful heart, and we shall bo through ail
future time afree, happy,' and united peopled

Co. A, 100th Kcg’t, P. V
H. B. D

LETTER FROM NASHVILLE.
[eorreßjondence of The Prem-l ' .

_
.

jTASHvini.E, Tenn., July vTT
GOV. JOHNSON’S COURSE OF'ACTION.' 1'

/ Governor Johnson has'been exceedingly, lenient
and conciliatory to tho people of Tennessee, since
his arrival here. He has frequently announeed. to
them teat he oame.“ with the olive branch in one
hand and the Constitution in,the other.?’ Hispur-
pose was to renew friendly relations between the

- State and the Government, bylmeans which would
be most pleasant to the citizens and most agreea-
ble to himself. In the accomplishment of this ob-
ject, he offered every inducement and facility to
the people, and this, would have continued to. be
his policy-had not the countenanceand encourage-
mentof the guerilla raids;by theirSecession sym-
pathizers changed it. But, since ho has seen that
Secessionists rejoice over the fact that Union citi-
zens are seized and carried away from- their
homes by marauders; that depredations of
every, character - and description are commit-
ted , bridges: burned, railroad tracks torn , up,
houses fired, defenceless, villages invaded and
i’their inhabitants subjected to insults and out-
rages upon their persons and property—since
he haß seen all; this, and,more, hehas-resoved
to try what virtue there is in a more stringent po-
licy. When he di&overa that his mercy hasbeen
abused, that bis tenderness for human suffering is
made the incentive to additienal injury, that his
leniently only emboldenß instead of pacifying the
enemies of tho Government, he intends, hereafter,
to exercise rigid severity; to toaoh those enemies
that'this is a Government of power, whoso laws
must .be observed, whose flag- must be respected,
and whose people must arid shall be protected ini
their persons and property, and whoever in these
shall fail must inour-the penalties which offended
justice prescribes and requires. - Hereafter; every
man will find dt ; his interestas well aa his duty to
deport himself as a loyal,citizen, and In this-will,
his only safety consist., , Any person acquainted
with Governor Johnson, with his iron -will, his de-
termined resolution, knows, that when he takes a
position he will maintain it . . . .

COURSE OF GOV. ISHAM G. HARRIS.
Before the fall of Fort Donelsoff,- the rebel Go-

vernor, Isham G. Harris, addressed our' oitizens in■ various speeches,' whioh,' for gasconade, fustian;
• ribaldry, and :bombastio?deolam"ation,' have seldom-
been equalled. :He would bo wilting to sacrifice-
sis life a thousand times,-«if itwere consistent with
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TWO CENTS.
COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing between the undersigned, under thefirm of

A. T. LANS A CO., was this day dissolved by itsown
limitation. The bnstneßS will be settlod by either of the
undersigned, at No. 419 MARKET Street

ALBX. T. LANE,
WM. F. HANSKLL.

- B. F. tfANSELL,'
B. HANSKLL.

Phjladilnua, July 1,1802. jyl-tuth2m

"ATOTIOE.—On and after this .date
J.l WILLIAM D. ELLIOTT i, admitted to an in-
threat in my business, which will be conducted under
the style and Ann of L DANNHNBAUM & (JO. Oflioo,
duriDg alterations of store, at No. 69 North SECOND
Street. . . LOUIS DAKNENBAUM.

Philadelphia! July 1,1862. jy2l-6t*

COPARTNERSHIP NOTXCG.—We
\J have THIS BAT Emitted DANIEL WEAVER a
member ofourflrm. ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & 00.

Philadelphia, July 7,1862.
CARD.—Theundorslgncd having been admitted into

partnership with ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & 00:. “ Ex-
celsior Stovo-Wocks.” would be pleased to see his friends
at their establishment. HowtiLgivo bis personal attention
to the Manufacturing department or the establishment,
and believes his long experience in the business warrants
him in Boyiug that the trade can bo better accommodated
hero than elsewhere DANIEL WEAVER,

Late Foreman for Leibrandt & McDowell,
Philadelphia, July 7,1882. jy22 Gt#

The undersigned, succes-
sors to CHAFFERS, STOUT, &00 , ham THIS

BAT formed a copartnership, under the firm of STOUT
A ATKINSON, for the purpose of conducting the
Wholesale Dry Goods business, and have token thestore,No.; 623 MARKET Street .

PniLADHU>nu, Jniy 21,1852,

J. W. STOUT,
T.l. ATKINSON.■ jy22-lm*

"ArOTICE.—The Copartnership hereto-
At 'foreexisting between the undersigned, under the
firm of PRATT & HEATH, has been dissolved by its
own limitation, and by mutual consent. i * ’• \

D.T. PRATT is alone authorised toJcollect the out-
standing debtß, and to use the firm name in liquidation,

B. T. PRATT,
B. B. REATH,
W. G. BILLIN, -

J) t. prattT
, (3COOSBSOK 10 PBATI 4 HEATH,)

IMPORTEK AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

. WATCHES, JEWELRY.
; PLATED WARE,&c.

Has removed from N.W. corner Fifth and Market Sts. to

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where he offers for gale a FULL ASSORTMENT. OF
GOODS pertainingto the WATOH BUSINESS, Dealers
are solicited toexamine thestock. jys*t3l

ATOTICB.—MR. WI. K. HEMP-
Xl HILL'S Interest in oar house ceased oa tfee 31st

TWELLS & 00.,
lIS NORTH WHARVES,

May.
jyl-lm

rpfiß COPARTNERSHIP heretofore’.JL" existing Tender- tho firm of EXEQEL, BAUD, *

00,» to this day dissolved.
PETEE BIEGEE, D. B. KEVIN,
JACOB BIKGEL, H. 8. FISTBB, -
WM. S. BAIBD, . JOSIAH EIEQEL,
JOHH WI3BBT.

Jose 30. jyl-6w

"VnOTIGE OS' MMITED PARTNER-
-Ij{ SHIP.—-The subscribers hereby give notioe that
they have entered into a limited partnership* agreeably
to the provisions of the several laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm under which said partner-
ship is tobe conducted is SIEGED, WIB3T, & EB-
YIN; 1 '

That the general nature of the business intended tobe
transacted isthe Importing and Jobbing of Pry Goods.

Thatthe names of the General and
all of whom reside in the city'of Philadelphia, are
JACOB BIEGBIj, General Partner, residing at 527
North Sixth streets JOHN WEEST, General Partner*
residing at ; 822 L Mew street 5 D. B. ERVIN, General
Partner, residing at 1515 Girard avenue* HENRY &

FISTEB, General Partner,residing at 416 North Third
street: JOSIAH RIBGEIi, General Parser, residing
at 416 North Third stoat* PETER SIEGER, Special
Partner, residing at 71? North Eighth street; W&I. 9.
BAIRD, Special Partner, residing at the Continental
Hotel, v - ,

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the Special Partners to the common} stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Dollars in cash has been so contributed by Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, andFiftv Thousand Dollars in cash has
been so contributed by Wm.S, Bain],. SpecialPartner,
’ That the said partnership is io commence on the first
day of July, A. D. 1862, and is to terminate on the first
day of January, 1865. >

~

Jacob bieobiu v :

JOHN WIBST,
> -D. B. BBYIN, > GeneralPartners.r -HKNBY S. FIBTEB,

JOSIAH BtEGOBIi.
• -PETEB SIEGEB, > a

jyl-6w . WM.BBA.IbP, S ipeelalPartners.

RETAXL DRV CfrOODS.

SUMMER STOCK. ' '!?'?:;..
/ During July and xk»U».

Goods,’ such as Dawns, Organdies, Bareges, and their
fabrics, at very low prices to clear the stock.

The assortments are still fair, and the goods of tins
season’s purchase. >. •>- ’

SHABPLEBS BBOTHEBB,
, CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

T AWNS.
14 Fine stock of 12# and 15 cent LawQß.

Organdies at Id. 15,19, and 25 cents.
, Cheap lots of Bareges and thin dress stuffs.

• B,lO, and 12% cent dress goods in profusion,
Black Bareges and Tamartzoes,

! Extra quality Black Alpacas 31 cents.
? Fine Black Alpacasfor Gents’Goats.

LINEN GOODS.
Table Damasks, first-rate duality,at 50 cents.Bargains in dinnerNapkinß.

: Bow-priced and fine Towels.
Bargains in 4*4 heavy Linens.
Bargains in 4-4 fine Linens. ?

CLOSING OUT SkLES.
Boys’Slimmer Clothing.
Linen Drills. Checks, Stripes, Ac., &«.

Ladles’Sacones,Cloaks, and Mantles.
Lace Mantlesat nominal price*.
Hoop Skirts, best aoolity, at old prices.

COOPKB A UONABD,
jy!7-tf B. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
TableLinens, nearly two yards wide, at 62tfc.Onocaso of Linens (short pieces) very cheap.

iiawnß cloßiogout clioap.
Bareges reduced in price.
Calicoesat old prices.
Muslinsat the lowest marketprice.
Mozambiquos at low prices.

< Linen Cambric Hdkfs. at 10 and 12#c,
: Plaid and Plain Swiss Muslin—cheap -

.

At JOHN El. STOKES’,
702 ABOH Street.

N. B.—Don’t forget 702, the place to buy Jackson’s
celebrated Lead Pencils. jyl7

/2{.00D BLACK DRESS SILKS.
\Jn Heavy-corded Dress Bilks.

Glossy Black Dress Biiks.
Widows’Silka, without gloss.

EYRE& LANDBIjIj,
FOURTn and ABOH.

/T.OOD MUSLINS BY THE PIECE.U New York MiUe Shirting.
Wamsnttas, Willi&rasvUle, Whiterocks,
Sheeting, Muslins, first quality.

ETBE & LANDELL,
. Jylg FOURTH and ARCH.

Q.OOD FLANNELS, UNSHRINKA-
Welsh andSaxonyFlannols.
Ballard Yale Flannels.
Magenta Colored Sackings.

EYRE A LANDHLL,
3712 ' FOURTH and ARCH.

H STEEL & SON,
• So. 713 North TENTH St, aboveOOATES,Are now closing ont their entire stock or ■. FANCY SILKS,

BAREGES, CHALLIBS,
OBGANDIES,

JACONET AND OAMBRIO LAWNS,
TRAVELLINGMIXTURES, and

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Of all kinds, at EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.LACE GOODS REDUCED.

, $25 Lace Mantles reduced to 812.
$2O Lace Monties reduced to SlO.
$lBLace Mantles rednoed to $B.
$l6Lace Mantlesrednced to $7.

, $l2Lace Mantlesrednced to $5.
, $lOLace.Mantleß rednced to $4.

$8 Laee Pointes reduced to $3. ‘
$l2Lace Pointes rednced -to ss*'
$l6 Latso I’omtea reduced to $6.
Slix (RiATSAND iACQufsf- -

Closing ont.UNDER COST PRICES, jelO

102 4 .O.H,BB£HUT tf.T g |,l ®..

■ E. M. NEEI3EESInvites the special attention ofLadies who in-tend ssending the summer ont of town to a very
large assortment of.MADE-UP GOODS just re-ceived, in

SLEEVES, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
.
.

/te., in every variety <tf material.
. Aleo, a large assortment of MUSLINS, suitablefor GARIBALDIS, Ac., together with every va-£oty of VTHrrE GOODS, LINENS, LACES,EMBROIDERIES, HANDKEBOH’FS, VEILS,A© a. .. . V..

Just opened per latest arrivals from European invoice of very beautiful and entirely newstyles 1
PUFFED FRENCH CAMBRIC. forGABIBALDPS, MODE GRENADINE VEILS,and SWISS COLLARETTE RUFFLING for

trimming thin Dresses, etc—a new and very de-sirable article. Also, an invoice of
PURE /WHITE FRENCH PLAID

ORGANDIES. jyl
10 24 oh 181 NUT STREET

my fhisj vital tenure and physical organization,”
in defenceof Nashville. For it' he Would**effuse”
the last drop of his heart’s bihod ;■and, if driven by
the enemy to tho “last ditch,’’ there would he die,
“with his took to the ground, and hia feet to the
foe.” Finally, Donclson fell; and it was reported
that General Shell was approaching Nashvillefrom'
Bowling Gioen. Harris mounted his splendid'
charger, ran through the streets of Nashville, tell-
ing his friends the frightful tidings;'and rushed
from'here, with his-feci to the foe, and his feet—\
inhis horse’s flanks, ilt was : nearly two weeks
afterwards before a Federal soldier appeared. This'
begira of Harris was » mortifyinf to his Secession
diseiples, that when the news came that Murfrees*'
hero’ was taken, and overwhelming forces of “ Con-
federates” yore: approaching this city in-: different:
directions, they reported that Governor Johnson
Bad fied ; that he left on .Sunday afternoon, then:
Sunday night, then Monday morning. • But what
was the truth? Governor Johnson, immediately
upon-thereception ofthe startling intelligence, re-
paired to the Capitol, and there quietly and coolly
remained; counselling- with the military officers,and issuing orders, and giving directionsfor the
defence of the city, resolved to die rather than
surrender'the Capitol. ,Nb doubt a large reward
would be given by those marauders for the head of
opr nqble Governor, but none of them have thecourage to come and take it.

• , ■■■ THE (lUBIULLA RAIDS. f-i'i
. of ,a visit frpm Forest and.others

I has, ceased. vThsy did not, they will ' not oema."Whatcould haye.been their object ? It eertaioly
meant,.more than simply to gratify a, desire to
make nn inoursidn into. Tennessee. The truth is
hat thismay.hayebeeln, in part, the motive cause;but there are other and greater reasons., They
wanted; medical and.' commissary ‘stores.; they

- wanted' recruits ; they wanted arms; they wanted
horses, v&c. { but, abdve all, they Wanted to make
a diversion eo as to conceal some other movement of
greater moment; -and if they could make it appear
that the cavalry was only the advance-guard of a
large force threatening Nashville,.Louisville, and
other places, it woaldwithdrawAttentionfrom their
real object; it Would . concentrate, forces in Tennes-
see-andKentucky, while ifwould onabio them to
accomplish their purpose. Whatever this purpose

t is, it is certainly not to retake. Tennessee or ro-
! occupy Kentucky;’ it is .either .to reduce the
strength of General Buell, to prevent reinforce-
ments being sent to Yirginia, or conceal some move-
mentabout to be made there. 0 therwise, the em-
ployment of such- large numbers of cavalry to so
little purpose is foolishland stupid. I regard it,
however; as an infallible index of greater things
elsewhere,and which maytake as all aback. It indi-:
oatea, also, that whatever mayhave been the policy
of the rebels heretofore, it isnow entirely changed-
:lt shows a’great increase of confidence, while, "at
the same time, it discloses the fact that they cer-
tainly have a secret but accurate line of communi-
cation between Tennessee and. Kentucky and the
rebel leaders in those States, by Which they are
kept constantly informed ef the numberof troops
in those States, their location, and their movements;
and also-what political changes are transpiring, andWho are their friends and who are not.

the defence op nashville
' Onlast Monday afternoon, when the rebels were
momentarily expeoted to attack the city, a large
■number ofthe citizens assembled at the Capitol for
the purpose of effecting an immediate military or-
ganization to assist in the defence of Nashville.-
They didnot seek personal safety by flight, but de-
termined that here they.. would remain- andresist
the.rebels to the last hour of their existenoe. There
was no sacrifice which they wore unwilling to make
in maintaining the Government of the United l
States... More-.determined, resolution, more deli-:
beratediourage,, morefervent patriotism, have sel-
.dom, if:, ever, .been exhibited. The meeting -was :
addressed in. spirited,- .appropriate, and- patriotic ■speeches by Gov. Johnson, Hon. W. B. Stokes, and
others..,. Three large companies of. infantry were
organized, and are nowarmed and being drilledso,
as to he ready for. any emergency whioh may,here-
after arise. ,■ -

- >• -
,®e excitement consequent upon the affair at

Murfreesboro’ has greatly abated.. It has had the
effect of arousing our citizens to action and increas-
ing the vigilance of’ the military, j - ' V .

. , . rNFOETUNATB..aLtXtE<?VRESi • -

It appears that much censure attaches; to the 3d
Minnesota and 9th Michigan regiments for their
surrender. It seems,that the regiments did ■ not
agree,' and did not co-operate in the action; that
Succeesful roEistance could Jiave beeninadß-ifrithad been intended. Sopie of iheioffioers who have
escaped, go so far as to impute cowardice to one ofthe colonels commanding, and declare that the ene-
my was whipped at the time that he sent in a flag
of truce demanding a surrender, and.that the only
object which,the rebels had in sending the flag was
to obtain tinie toeffeot a retreat; and that there-.'
bels wore no less astonished than were our men at
the surrender. * , .

Howthe facts really were, will soon be brought
to light, as all the' privates were paroled within afew'miies of McMinnville, and manyof them have
arrived in tho city.
I The loss inkilledand wounded was not atall pro-
portioned to the result nor to the number of troops
engaged. . - .

NOT KILLED,

. Lieut. A. D. Bechtel, of Reading, Fa., who was
snpposed to have been killed, came in to-day,
having been concealed in the woods fer three days,
awaiting the departure of the rebels, whom he re-ports to have gone towards the mountains, leaving
only a force of about two hundred near the place"!

Your correspondent, “B. C; T-,” left hero on
Sunday night last for the soeno-of aetion. Sines
then ! have heard nothing of him.

The citizens of Shelbyville are armed, and pre-
pared to repel the rebels should they enter their
town.

Very little.damage was done on the railroad—-■
one bridge burned, and the- track-tom up for- a
short distance.

-COLONEL WYHKOOP’S CA.VAIKY-.
Since tho entrance of iiie 7.th PonnsylTania Ca-

yaly, Colonel Wynkoop, into this. State,.they hare
been almost constantly, engaged ,in active service,
and ha.ve done much good. It has been; divided-,
into small detachments and soattored! on duty over
Middle Tennessee. / Parts of four companies were
captured at Murfreesboro’, Company!,!- (bettor
known as the Bradley Scouts, of Pittsburg) can
only muster seven men, including Captain B,
Scanlan, who,' at the tame, was on,detached; service
in this'eityl In a scout of sixteen days, this com-
pany captured a number of prisoners, and horses,
corn, wheat, molMses, and flour; worth, in the ag-
gregate, near$50,000. Captain Scanlan is a gal-
lant man and a good officer: He will soon return to
Pittsburg, for the purpose; of recruiting,

f - ■ ■‘OBKEiiix, -KEISON.
; GeneralKelson arrived thiv morning, and- will'
probably bo placed in' command- horp. No doubt,
ho will, in a short time, furnish important items for
your correspondent.; ’ ' - C. D. 8..

. Laje; southern news.
Jackson again on the .Move—Operations at;

Gordonsville—About General McCall—Hang-
i»S .Yankees-—The Fight vithi the Ram Ar-
kansas—The Arkansas-“all rlghtV—Farra-

■: gut Libelled—Another* Kuid by Stewart's
-Cavalry. r* ; '■ - •
Fortress Monboe, July.22.—Accounts from Rich-

the rebel loss in the recent series of bat-
, ties as being very. ht:avy. -The. ambulances were .kept

Mcda of vehicles were employ-'
"bringing the sxkand wounded to Richmond, 'jhe' sur-
! gicel ’attendance was inaoeiruate to the demands, and

mnchkufferinghecessarilyensued ; Iani not now able to-
t
give 6 list ofour dead, bat will tndeavor-to obtain it in-aday or two. Our men were treated rb decently as we
could l under tbecixcumetauces expect;but not In the-

. mannerxe,are; in the habit ot treating rebel wounds.All the. clothes of the dead were taken offand distributed
>; amongrebelsoldiers.' ' * • -

»•;*. The gwieral feeling in Richmond is-not exnltant. 'The :
leaders donot consider, the war ended by tha battles be-foreRichmond. It'is not the decisive; battle that theyhoped it waß. and they have ceased to'con&ider and callit a wcohd'Auaterljtz. They apprehen-
sive of tho new araiy of,three bnndred; thousand men
which tbe President has called for, and urge, in the most.despondlhgmannerj that the Confederates call out ad

: equal number. They claim to haver more ;troops in the
field than tbe Goyemoaent, and urge on- their leaders to
'orderan attack*oh McClellan,a foray in the Shenandoah’

, thecaptpre of Washington, Philadelphia, and
Few .York-.; - They must not, they say, allow the propi-
tious moment to slip by. - ■ r . T
> JACKSON,-WITH, 70,000 MEN, TO OPPOSE TOPE.

" r It is said that Jackson has gone up the valley in strong
force—say seventy that ho will pro-
ceed to eat up Pope, Nointelligence had.been -received
at Richmond, up to the'- 19tb,‘'from Gordonsville, since
tbe 38th, bul they bad no fears of.thesafety of that im-
portant,point, . - V

'

. THE OPERATIONS NEAR GORDONSYILLE.
There .have been no arriuoZs inthe city fromGor-donsville or the neighborhood within the past two days'yconsequently we - have not heard directly from that sec-

tion of country. Notwithstanding the many, reports to
the .'contrary,' and the violent panic, at OrangeCourt
House and 'Gordons'? ills,;:caused by the rumored ad*yance In force of; the enemy,the Governmentla inpos-
session (f no., informalion that the. -Yankee shave ever
ventured south of theßapidan Station: The depot andbridge.at ;tbe Bapidan Station, we thinkl* likely; were
burned: by the body, of cavalry wlm Jispsraed Scott’s‘battalion at Culpeper Court House onthe,Bth inst.. They
pursued thebattalion to theriver, and, havingburnt the -
bridge; remainedasayedetteguard for themaitßbody,;
whoere still: at .Warrenton. It is eosy to see that the
enemy is'uneasy about the safety of Washington. He:bas ho design to penetrate towards Richmond from the

Js undetermined in his selection of a point,
from, which to watch the movement of a force he fearsis advancingup, his -

There was a rumor current in the streets yesterday
th&t.General Pope.was in the va*ley, nearWinchester,with fifty thpueahd menbut ibis we believe to be with-

*out other found ationthanlhe intelligence mentioned '
• elsewhere in this paper, that'the troopsfrom Baltimore
and Washington have been scut to tho valley.—Rich-
mondExaminer* 19th. '

A YARN ABOUT GENERAL'Sf’CALL
The Yankee General McCall, now confined in the

officers*quarters on Main street, on yesterday asked a
'steward of the prison to buy him some underclothing.;;
It is cuatomai y for to give the monoy to'thesteward in' advance when they want purchases made,but, as McCaUjvaß a gpnerah’the steward .did not require
him to conform to this rule, and,mover supposing that he,
would -have trouble, in .the transaotlon, purchased the
goods. Tbo General, however,-being unacquainted with

blockade prices; wat dissstißfled wiUr the porcliaiez, and*
enrsteg the steward forts' “deterred thief,’’ threw thearticles In Khrihce. Vfhen tlis steward made aonfo reply

‘Ucited’ this insulting contfact, the hero ofCold Harbor seSi; in hi<r loftiest manner, “'Remember,
nir, youare to Oimeral,McOall,”\ *« You were
General McCall onoe,” skid the steward, “But yonare
now a Yankee prisonerbetween four stont waste” Thusemded General McOeM’rfirst shopping enterpriwiußich-rsond.—Baarnttrer.
- •'Banking-Yankees-becomßended;

One of the Yankees captured In the recent battler'letobe examined. berore Cornmiseioner Baxter on aara™
charge. Ho .is said to.haWbeen, when taken the lasttime, already a paroled prisoner. Ohoof the crew of tbo-OonKreee, who has been duly received into our ranks,,proteoses • his readiness to swear to thefellow’s identity.
He. knew him. in the United States service,'and is ac-
quainted with the particulars orhie capture and parole.

As, by arecent order published a few days 'ago in theHorthenrpeptrs, all paroled Yankee prisoners have been :directed to report for duty, many eases similar to the
above may be expected to occur in thefuture. ‘lt there-'
fore becomes our, authorities to .act with .vigor in the
premises, and, if he shall he found -guilty, to make a so-
lemn example ef this recreant to hle paroie of honor.—'
Examiner.
THE CONSCRIPTION—THE NORTH TO- BEINVADED.
Prom the following general orders the despotism of theBavisocracy may be judged. The work of conscription

is still , being, pnehed forward; with unrelenting vigor.The last of these orders intimates that the Herth is to bespeedily invaded:
GENERAL-•ORDERS^—NO ;*-4s.

. War Bzfartmkst, i
Adjutant -and IsgpRCTOR General’s O/riGs. f

‘ MiCdmond, Jnly 14,1362. : )
; All persons engaged iti enrolling cohscripts arehereby

authorized and reuuired to arrsst desorters from thearmy and to "deliver them to the commandant of the
nearest camp of inetrnction,’or to lodge them in thenear--.eetjuil, .and to retnrn their-names, company and regi-

,ment to the Adjutant‘and Inspector General.'' Jailorsarc requosted to detain them, and will be aUowed thefeesftnd cliaigta for the detention of prisoners proscribed -bythe laws of the State in which tho jailIs situated. Kn-rolling officersare also required to report to the Adjutant
and Inspector Generalthe names and address ofall per-
sons absent from1the army without. leave,-whether Shy
tte.,expiratipnof their leaves of absence, furloughs,- de-
l tails, or otherwise. :Arid “where thislnnanthortzed ab-sence exceeds the time rftqnired to corrospood with the. War Bepertment,- the enrolling-officer will arrest theperson, and send him; to the nearest camp of instnic-tion. reporting'thearrest to the-Adjutant and-Inspector
•.General. :..- ■ ...

*

Commandantsof "camps of instruction are required toforward deserters and persons absent without- leave totheir regiments, and have the.poweis of arrest conferredupon the owoilit>K oJlictr.-
By ccmmandof the Secretary of War, :

. . . ... 8. COOPER, .'
Adjutant and Inspector General.

GENERAL :ORDERS-i -NO. ; 50;
; War Department, Adjutant and Inspector ).■ General’s Office, RtceMosn, (

' .T, . - ." ' ' July IT, 1862- ) >I. Conscripts engaged on Government.work, either di-rectly or by contractors, will not be taken from the workon which they are engaged, exceptfor the purpose of en-
rolment, after, which they: will be-returned on the certifi-cate of the officerunder whose charge the work is beingperformed, or with whom tho contract is made ; such cer-tificate will he presented to tho enrollingofficer, who willthereupon order the detail of the men specified for a pe-
riod not to exceed sixty days., A duplicate ofsuch detailwill be forwarded at once to the Adjutant ' and Inspector
General, and a triplicate to the .chiefof the department
or bnrean for which the work is performed.

: Extension of. these details will be made, when deemed
necessary,:on application through,the heads of-depart-
.merits or bureau.: ...

By ettnmand of the Secretary of War. .
*- S. COOPKR,. '

Adjutant and Inspector General.
to officers-enrolling consckipts.-

"

[OIROULAR ]
Adjutant and Inspector General'sOffice, )

Richmond, July 14, 1862. (
Agreeably .to General Orders, Ko: 49. current Beries,this day published, yon are required to arrest ail desert-ers, and, nnder.certain oircnmetancee, all persons absentfrom thearmy without leave, :

The - public welfare requires you to discharge thisdnty, and the more important duty.of enrolling con-
scripts, with the utmost activity, and-withont fear, favor,
or sliection. • ' -

’

Ourcapacity to improve thebrilliant victories now fa-ivoring our.arms depends mainly upon your exertions to*
SEI-the ranks of onr armies. ,

If yon are zealous and active, vie skall mdke our tne-my taste ttie bitterness ef war; if yon are negligent, weaboil continue to witness its ravages on onr own soilBy command of,the Secretary ofWar. ,

. ; s. coorEß,
- Adjutantand Inspector General. -

THE UNION PRISONERS. - ■
’ The -wounded Federal soldiers, akuudred.er so mnnur—-
her, who have been cared for at the'various farm houseßin the vicinity of Savage’s Station,-on the York-rirer"Bailroad, are being collected together at that station, and■will he sent thence to the lines oi the enemy immediately,Theee .compose the remnant ;of the wounded prrebherskept in that locality, the larger portion of whom have
beeh hrought np to the city.

Tbe.nnmber of . prisoners who had arrivod iu tho city
at the time of the publication of - the officialreport in theEnquirer, a few days Subsequent to the hurt of the recenteerlee ofbattles below Richmond, was ab ut four thou-sand. We stated at the time that several thousand morewere on the road and in the hospitals below the dty.
nearly all of these have now been brought in, and sum
up about four .thousand more, making an aggregate ofabout eight thousand. Three thousand of these are stillin the Libbyprison, and the remainder Bare boon-re-moved to the cami> at Belle Me. When thereturns shallhave been complete, it will be found that our estimatesome time ago,wae very nearly the figure, or upwards ofninelhoiißiuid.' £

A UNION GENERAL AS HOSTAGE FOR THE PURSER
OP THK- PIRATE SUMPTBR.

. Mr. Henry Myers, the purser ofthe Sumpter, whowas.
arreeted in Tangiere by the .Yankee officials and eent inirons toBoßtoDp is still heldae a prisoner by the UnitedStates..We.understand that the Government re*fn«(Uo give.him.up, and that he has been informed thathe will neiiherbe.released nor ; exchanged.*As ■ho? wasunjustly,taken, on neutral ground, and as Morocco wastop weak todemand his surrender, itis hot proper that-our Government should refuse to exohange at least oneof the generals now held as prisoners until Lincoln and
due myrmidons consent that justice shall be done ~F.Z‘amintr.., . .

GEN. HAGRUBER GONE WEST.
4 Major General Magrnder and staff arrived in this city
yeEtarday v and took lodgings at the CoogareeHoua&. Iarespor se tofhe call ofalarge numberor oar citizens, andto: the compliment ofmusic by the Fort Sampler band,
•Gen. Magrnder expressed his gratificationand thanks ina few soldierly words. He said that Gen. McClellan hadbeen completely defeated, and that the change of his baseofoperations from the Ohickabominy to. the Jamerwastheresult of necessity and not strategy. 'Gem Magruderlooks the braveleader we knew him to be. We in-formed that he is on hia way to East Tennessee hlsnre-sence being needed thereat the present juncture of af-&) '&udrOim,Uthn .

MRS. BEAUREGARD « STILL.LIVES.-”
Tbe Ch&rleaton Mercury contradicts the report ofthe death of Mrs. Beauregard, wife of our distinguishedgeneral. The: country will rejoice to hear that it is nn-fcrue.r—Enquirer, 19th.

GENERAL HUGER GONE*,SOUTH,
We understand that Major General Huger has-beenrelieved of his command and appointed general of ord-nance. His successor, it is reported, is Genera! S.* SAnderson.— Enquirer,lQih.<

GEORGIA SPIRIT RAPPINGS.
{ The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer mentions that a me-dium,” not a thousand miles from that city, has been in
communication with the spirit of a gallant Confederateofficer, slain inbattle, and has had arevelation from himthat Ihe decisive battle of this war will be fought in Ma-rjland within the next six weeks, and that before thatlinn* GreatBritain (not France) will have intervened; Itis also Bald that a medium in another*county of Georgiahas had a revelation substantially the same.

LOSSES IN-THE LATE BATTLES.
The . Bichmond journals give long lists of killed and

wounded in the late battles before Bichmond. As show-ing how some of their regiments were depleted, wepresent the following-statistics made up from, these
papeis:

The 2d Florida regiment went into action with 250
men, of which wero hilled, wounded, and missing, 149.The 12th Misriaßippi wont into action 397 strong, of
which number were killed, wounded, and missing,2U.The 18th Virginia went into action with 325 men, ofwhich were killed, wounded, and missing, 208.

RELEASE OF THE FRENCH.LADY; DEMANDED
The bold and dashing Col Thomas,, of St. Nicholas no.

toriety, should not be overlooked when the regal tr ex-
change of prieoners takes place. The enemv refuse to' acksowledge him as a:prisoner of; war, notwithstandingtbefact that he had his commission upon his person atthe time -oMiis arnet.; Let some measuresbe adopted'by-which our .enemies; may be forced torecognize the
gallant colonel as,a prisoner qf wart .and be rega arly
exchanged for a Federal officer of like rank .—Enquirer.

A BRITISH LORitfjIETAIXED. ;

» We are informed thatLord St, Maur, soil of thoDukeof Somerset, who left this city on the 15th, under flag of-
truce, for, McClellands headquarters, was not'allowed toproceed onhie homeward journey,.but wag sent back to
..this city','.and.'his baggage detained , by the. Yankees—
Enquirer*
\ ' GEN. LOYELLVANTS A’.OGUBT.OF.INQUIRY*
: Gen,Lovell and staff have arrived in this city. We
learn that Gen. .Lovell has demanded & court of icq.airy

-to investigate thefacts.of the surrender of New Orleans.
It will be fecoliected that the withdrawal otGemLoveli’s
army from New Orleanswas the eubject of-Bome missp-
preheneionuntil tbe facts, which 'afterwards transpired,

.showed thathe had left at the instance of the civil au-
thorities of NewOrleans, stillj however, refusing to :sur-
render bid command or to treat with the enemy for a sur-

. Lovell .for the purpose of completing'and imbllsfclng his
vindication to the country.— Examiner, 19th,' -

.THE TEXAS CONSCRIPTION—HANGING;
The conscript law is being fnliy enforced in Texat.

ard the Govercmenthad summoned "every’man between
thirtyifive and forty*flye, to organize for the defence of
.the Siate. An order bas been extended for every familyto leave Galveston, it having been'determine'd,-as in thecase of Yicksbnrg, to defend it; to; the last This orderhas been complied with, except by some seven .families.The partiea'being suspected, their homes: were'searched, •
when the Btais and.Btripea.nfire- discovered, intended to
be hung out should the Federals take the city. All those
guilty of this treason were taken out immediately and
hung.—C7iarZfls!<m Courier.

l i >■ UNION. PRISONERS RETURNEDk
2. Yesterday a train/of ;aaabiflances conveyed to trans-
ports below Brury*s Blnff, on the; James river, under a
flag of. fcrnce, between sevent hundredand eight.hundred
wounded Yankee prisoners, including anumber of officers
and surgeons confined since' ini theLibby
prison, on Gary street.. -;. , V :

Ibe following'Federalsurgeons volunteered' to remaiu
to take care of tbeSr wounded, of whom at least a thou-
sand remain in the Libby prison: .

Doctors James S.Benivill& llth Pennsylvania
Trelteg, 61st New Yorh : H.8. Itittenger, 6lat New .York
J Q, Osborne, 42d New York jH A. Bdmeston, lSlh New
York'; W. 'J/ SwainT 2d New’ Hampabire; J. 1F; Cook,
Feck*a division; R A. McNeil, 69th Pennsylvania; T. P
Seeley. 17th Michigan ; and Dr. Marsh, 4thPennsylvania.
Also; Drs'. Prince, Hogan, Durnling, and C. IM.
Mills, 6th.Penns}lvania(Rivalry.

PROYISION PRICBS-r-HUCKSTERg TO„BE HUNG.
The following tablß of prices of the meats, vegetables,

Ac., offered In the market yesterdayy will show what the
head of a family.has to pay for a [dinner in these times s.
It will b*» interesting if cut out, framed, and hung up
amongthe “ cabinet ©f curiosities of tho war5* for future
reference, and for the edificationof cominggenerations: :
Beef, pork, and mutton,‘thirty-sevenand a halfcents per
pound { stoat, fifty cents per pound; chickens, seventy-
five cents- to one dollar apiece; ducks one dollar to one .
dollar and a half>piece; goßlings,'two dollarspullets,one dollar and-a half centa to one [
dollar per dozen seventy,-five .centsJo-<me dollarper pound. Yegetables—beets, fifty cents per bunch;
onions,'fifty,centsiperiQuart (or one shilling apiece forthe largest size); cymlings, one dollar per dozen: cucum-,
bersr one dollar per dozenstring beans, two dollars per
.peck; cabbage, fifty and seventy.five cents per bead;
Irfah potatoes,six doUaraper. bushel j tomatoes, one dol-lar and a halfper dozens Fraitfr—greea apples;* ten do!- -

lars per bushel;pears, fifty/cents*.per dozen; blackber-
ries, twenty-five cents perQuartj, whortleberries, thirty-
fivecents p<rQuart; plums, fifty cents per Quartpeaches,
one dollar per dozenßutwe tire.Bnough,

Commenting on theabove, the Mzaminer says *

The citizens ofRichmond are completely at: the'mwcy
ofa band offoreign-born hucksters.* Mattershave cometo thatpßrathat every mouthtul we iKit,'except bread,"
mußt comethrough their hands, and be doled ont at their r
exorbitant &ico*. ,&Qthing^bpt

% m&Jaw afF&s any■■■ hope of gettingrid ofthem* This method of purging .markets we do notrecommend, but the day is clearly hotdistant adoption may bet necessary,> l*eoplecannotUstaryed to enrich afew Irishmen and Ger-mans. The sight ofa huckster hangingfrom a-marJcti

lamp postvxmldezert a more beneficial effect on the
prices qfthe necessaries oflife than the comoined pow-ers of. the city authorities anm Brigadier General Win-der.
SOUTHERN ACCOTTNTS OF TEIIS PIQBr WITH THE &-

KANSAS’.
The Mcaaphia-Grenadfl Appearof the- 16tb' bag thefoliowi&g, despatch;
ViCKSBUP.G'i Mfes.* Jqlyl6,-=The EMst brllHactof all

caval victories' to Mrtory has just transpired at Vicks-
burg, . Our iron-dad; gonboa£ Arkansas, conrtnowJed by
Captain J. K. Brown, late of the Halted* States frigate
Niagara, left the aumtb ofthe Tazbo river thteimorning,
»t 6 o'clock, having on board the 10th Toanwftge l&gi-
msnt. She moved tv encounter the Federal ganboate
between the month of the TaSooand this etty. There-wree. thirty boats lying Just above Yidcsbdrg, which*forcota in line to receive her. Sheranetraighythroughfl»tog as she came on, and* niching several and damaging'others. : , ■

The Joss of the enemy hr not known; Many escapedoVerboaid from one of the exploded Federal boats, and
were drowned. There wan indiscriminate destructionvisited upon the enemy. The Arkansas lies eafeat thelanding, where Captain Brown and ‘his gallant crew* arebeing® welt careS for, and attention said to the .dead add-wounded. The enemy have fired on the beatand city
since Her arrival. ;

Within the last hour the lower Federal fleet has flfedi .transports and aU.the enemy first blowing up the mortalOor loss is ton killed and thirteen wounded.Oapt Brdwh Is slightly wounded Gen. Van Dorn, GdnBreckinridge; and Gob, Smith are here. There is great
rejoicing trtfßsr wonderful an achievement.

. ' JA.ME& GOLEMAH, Operator.Implicit confidence(saya the Appeal) is placed inthese details by our Grenada (Mias.) citizens.

Tjcksbubc, Jniy 16.—Capt. Brown says the Afkau-eas is all right. This Is the most brilliant affair o< the
W. S. STOBAM.

A REBEL’LIBEL OW FARBAGUT.
Mobile, July 26—The Appeal says Com.Farragut

aektd Gen. Van Dorn to let his upper fleet pass (down
and be would leave the river. Gen.- Van Dorn replied
that hehad nothingto do with Farragut’s going up andhe could not allow him to paw. The Appeal supposesthat they *wish to attack Mobile,or scare the Bngilshand French fleet below. * >:

FROM BICRMOND--AHOTHER RAID- BV STEWART—-
GEK. BjEJTLRRfa ;SUEBE NDER DE MANDEB.‘

A^°n ILEfi/ n y —®eB®ate *ieB from Bichmond'state
that Gen. Steward made another reconnoisssnee aroundMcClellandarmy with a few pieces of artillery, reach-*ing James river below his lines, and openingAre ona *large fleet of transports, sinking oneand crippling seve-ral,- Our-losHis.BdthiDg.; -

A rumor in Bichmond BByB-Pr<Mjta«BtxijTl9ba9 de-manded tie gurronder of Butler for bangingTSbarorar-
If be in refused, bo wit! bang one of thecaptured gene-
rals.- ,

Gm.Marcy, chiefof McOlellan’a staff,-says the Fete,
ral loss in the late battle was 33,080. .. „ '

BOMBABDMENT OP ■ TAMPA, FLORIDA.
Thepostmaster at Savannah on Friday last receivedthefollowing note from the postmaster at Tampa, Fla.:

, “ A gunboat (propeller) commenced shelling ourtownyessterday at 6 P. 11.,and quit at dark, after throwing inabout twenty. fiTe rounds. ’ We answered them with onr
:24-poneders, tut could notreach them. To-day, 10 AM., they have reopened the ball. Hobofly hurt so far.

“Yours.&c., A. DEXAUNBY.P.M.” ’
DEATH OF !jnD<JE RAYENEI., ESQ.-

The Charleston Courier, of the 13th inst., says: Wechronicle, with the deepest pain, the demise of this high-
ly useful and valued citizen. . His health; which had:long been feeble, assumed, during the last two months,alarming symptoms, baffling all effortsfor its reinstate,
ment, and onThursday, 10D instant, at Society Hill,
where he had temporarily been BOjourning, he sank into
thefinal eleepwhioh awaits usall. He was outhe vergeof TO. Mr. Bavenel belonged to a class and generation
now fast pasring away, the resnlts of whose good citizen-ship we are now reaping. ", jjs'-h -Wo,

FROM GENERALCURTIS’ DIVISION,
Its Arrival at Helena—Account of-the March

from Uatesville—A Fight at Mound ’Hill—
A Forced March,
Memphis, July 16;—At last, after long weeks of im-

patient waitingand watching.on the part of the public,
and the mort strenuous exertions on the part of the mili-tary authorities, aided and assisted by the naval force,and after the expedition ;upV7hite river had -proved a
failure, while the utter ruin and devastation ofhis army
was almost a sure thing, we have reliable Informationthat General Curtis and: hiß entire army are safe at
Helena, Arkansas, having arrived there yesterday"'

Tfaia important and heart-cheering informationwasbrought , to the city to*day, at 2 P. M., by Quartermas-ter F.’S. Winslow, of GeneralCurlla* staff;’ This gentle-
man,camefor suppliesfor the army, which were badly
needed, the men and officersof the command not haring
had one day offull rations since January last. For some
months they have been subsisting on three-quarter
rations, and Buffering from *a great scarcity of water,
The last informationreceived from General Gurtls wasnearlya month since, through a telegraphic despatch toHaileck He was then at Batesville, and on
shortrations. >

THE MAReHJPROM BATESVILLE.
On the 24th of June, General Curtis, having waitedlong and patiently for the supplieshis command so badlyneeded, and which Colonel Fttcb and his brave Indiana

troops were periling Hfe, health, and everything in theendeavor to furnish him movedhis armyfrom Batesville,
determined to strike across,the countryand withinreachof the Mississippi, where he>supposed General Grant tobe, orbe exterminated in the trial. All along the coun-
try through which the command was obliged to mirch,
the soldiers were ,greatly annoyed by bushwhackers andguerillas. They were not in large force, but in smallbands of from thirtyto one or two hundred* and their
aim is to harass pickets at night, and cut offand kill
or capture stragglers in the rear of the van. They had
gone but about foity *miles from Batesville, and were
at a point or plantation called Grand Glalze* when a de-
tachment of the 3d-lowa cavalry, which chanced to be
in advance, was attached by a superiorforce, their uum-here, after a severe struggle, were driven back to themain body, and Lieutenant Griswold and two privates’of
the cavalry killed. On the day succeeding this skirmish.Colonel Bracket’s cavalry went out ona reconnoissance.xnet.the sameforce of Confederates and put them to flight*
.witbojjtJoßß oh our side, but the enemy having severalkJlled and EOme Berloußly-wounded. "-

: A FIGHT AT MOUND HILL. ;
force arrived at Clarendon—where they were un-happily preceded by twenty-foor hours by Col. Fitch,

still buntingfor them—on the 2d of July. There theycertainly expected to find government supplies and de-spatches, but they were doomed to disappointment—none
were there. Finding no transports or provision’s at that-point, General Curtis determined topush forward to the
Mississippi A force was sent out from Clarendon, withthe -Intention of reaching tHeleha,at the month of the*
Arkansas, The orderwas shortly afterward given, andthe entirearmy moved. Onthe 7th instant, by a straage
coincidence, only one day after Coll Fitch had engaged a
portion of Hindman’B force, eight milesfromSt Charles,
in theforenoon, as ColonelHovey was in the advance atthe head of eight companies of infantry; the 83d Illinois,
or Normalregiment, and a few cavalry, he was attacked
by 2,000 rebels under General .Albert Bust.' A battleensued which it would be useless to attempt to describe
Itwasor abort duration, brilliantly carried on, bravely,
fought by the Federal force, and brought to a success-ful termination, the enemyretreating inglorlously, leav-ing, their dead upon the fisld-to the number of HO.•It was a perfect rout. The rebels did not dare toreturn
to tbe charge, and Boon thereafter the main arihy ar-rived upon the spot. Thefight took place near RoundHill, between Clarendonand Augusta: 5,600 rebels, re-ported near at hand, kept themselves well concealed.

THE- JOURNEY CONTINUED..
After burying the dead, and attending to our own

forees, the march wob resumed. In the brief engage-
ment alluded to above, brave Major CleodeniD; tf-the
33d Illinois, was mortally wounded, and Captain Sloane,
of the same command, instantly killed. It wasa sorrow-ful but necessary duty to leave the bodies on the battle-ground, buried apart from those of their late rebel foe •

THE FORCED MARCH;

With an escort of 2,603 cavalry, inclading tho 9th Illi-
nois, 33tb Hlineis, and sth Illinois, Quartermaster Wins-low started from Clarendon at eleven o’clock, on the Hthinst, and aftera forced march of sixtv-five mileß, with-out a drop of water for men or horses,-arrived at Helena
at neon on the 12th—a forced march unprecedented in the
annals of this war. The escort, was commanded by Col.o;- O. Washburne, of Wisconstoi to whom credit shouldbe given for baviog made thefastest time, over the worstcountry, on record. But Helena was reached. Helena
provedfor once a haven ofrest Their eyes were greeted
with the eight cf'old. Mississippi, and their hearts were
once more rejoiced. Therebtl cavalry located ia therear*of Helena retreated, and did not give the Federals battle.Yesterday, the entire army arrived at the same point
The difficulty had been overcome, the couatt y had beencrossed, Helena, tbe Mississippi, civilization, had beenreached— Chicago Tribune. 1

I>ISTANOSS* HARCHEn BY; GEN. CURTIS’ ARITYv
;

.
ROLLA TO LEBANON, VIA NORTH ROAD. •

Miles. Miles.Rolla to Lebanon; via Northr0ad.,,. 73
Lebanon to.Springficld,Mo. 50 123 *
Springfield to fassrille, M0.................. 01 3341
Cassvllle to Cross Hollows, BentonviJle, and

088ge5pring5,Ark.. ........222
Cross HoUows to PeaRidge, Ark... 12 234.
Peaßldge t0Ca85vi11e,'M0...‘..........,..,. 20 . 263
-OttssylUe to Forsyth, M0.,.......'....,. 54, 314}.
Forsyth to West Mo. 87 401West Plains to Salem, Ark..........;..80 431
Salem to Batesyille, Ark. 50. 481-
BatesvilletoSeaioy, Ark...’.'..........;..;.. 50 631 cSearcy toBatesville,.Ark..so 581Batesville to Jackaonport, Ark........ .. . 25» GO6Jacksbnport to AugußtaVAik.i,,.,, 35 641Augusta to Clarendon,Ark........... 50 691Clarendon to Helena,Ark. 65 756 .

* 'IMPORTANT; EXREbITIONS. VROir >aw>,
Cross Hollows to Fayetteville, under Gen,
; Aabbotb..,.. 28-
Fayetteville to Cross Hollows, do. do 28' 50Cross Hollows to Huntsville* ahd roturn, un-

der Col. Yandever......,,.. 92- 148
Gross .UolloWttr-War •

under Cob D0dge,..V,.i......... 39 187Oross Timbers to Huntsville,-and return, uu-
‘ Col. McCrelliH.i,.... . ...,.. 132 319Cross Hollows to Pineville and lndtaa Na-

tion, and return, under Cot. E11i5.......... 120 439
Crofs Hollows to Granby, Pineville, and re- ' ”

turr, under Capfe. Kelmansoggi.. ~..116 555Forsyth to forks of White River, Talber’s
; Ferry,tantfreturn, under Col; McOrcllis.... 86- 641'

Besides these; a large number of expeditions were un -
dertaken, startingfrom Bateavilie, Pea Bid ie, and otherpoints on the : march, which,’ if mentioned, would swell
the distances to an ineredible amount. .

THE CONFEDERATE COTTON LOAN;—J« B; De-Bow, a?ect of the Confederate procuoe loan, .gives notice,
through the columns of the Grenad a Appeal of tbe 27thult, to the cotton planters ol'Missiseippi and Louisiana,that those, desiring to subscribe their cotton crops are
notified that, under a recent act; of.Congress,.the same
will bo taken by the Governmentat a.fair valuation, 4 inchange,for,eightper cent; bonds, which can be*raadi!y
need in bust esa transaotlons., lie adds : Thebonds will be delivered at the time of the purchase, buttbe cotton,will remain in the custody of tbe planter, whomust oblige biroeeJf to take due .and proper care of thesame, end.deliver it.free of-charge at the-nearest ship-ping point, whenever requested, to, do so Tfae.planter laexPec^ -

to ii Bure the cotton, and will not be respon-sible, for it ; if, burned, when threatened by theWhere the State has advanced upon cotton, its tien, inesse of fala, canbe removed by the parties.'.

. YEEY^SHARP.—.A San Francisco paper states: Overa year. ago a wealthy Secessionistwent to the Easfcfrom
this city, and recently, returned and went to Washo,
wherehe owns rather largely in mining stocks. Recently:a dr spatch was sent from the authorities at Washingtonrelative to the seizure of his’property and person, asthey, ascertained that he contributed to the outfit of therebel privateer Sumpter. f The despatch -was received,

;but the property had all heeni disposed of just in thenickof tiue. lt seems that certain parties over the mountainsare guilty of tapping the, telegraph wires, and, in this,manner, the rebel in queation became possessed of theGovernmentdespatch. and immediately telegraphed to-hut:agent in. this city to dispose of all his property on their stahi He also intercepted, it is said, the reply which
went to Washington. ,

OUR‘WESTERN ABMIBS.-Our fomi sooth of thaObioand.eart’of tbe Missltdppl are distributed substan-
tially asfollows: Buell’s army—the. Army of the Ohicn—-is east of Corinth, guardingthe Memphis and CharlestonBe ad. asfor as ther neighborhood \of Chattanooga,: TheArmy of the MisdssippWFope’s old command—is on*
■the Mobile and Ohio Road, stretohing'south as ter asBrownvflle. .The Army .of tbe ;Tennesßee-rGrant’s—-
is on toeMemphis and CharlestonBond, east of Corinth,
and ontbat part of the Mobile and Ohio which 'is in'Tennessee. It ; will be thus seen that the great forcelately undop command of Hallock is broken up into
squads and scattered over a line more than fiOO miles Inextent.

; GENERAL MITCHEL’S CASE.—Gen MitchePs casehas been partially exominedj and, according to hreaontindications, wIBhe dbanistod,

J!r tss.
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THE FIGHT. WITH THE ARKANSAS;
A Desperate Encounter at Close Quarters—Vlie Combatants Ajronnd—The ArkansasGets Ofi—The tosses on Both Sides.

Caiuo, July 21—12 H—The Bowenna, just arrivedfrom Memphis, brihgß the’following news:
On thereport of Price having crossed the Miasissip--pi,reaching Helena, Generals Cortis and Fitch with adetachment of troops, went downon the steamer WhiteOtoud to ascertain the truth of thereport.

_

The despatch boat, which arrivedat Memphis on Satur-dayevening, from Vioksbnrg on too 16th, brings the M-lowicg startling news; * m iWI

THB COMING 0# THE ARKANSAS REPORTED BTRN-
reconnoissance.

The reported escape of the rebel gnnboat Arkansutores cat to be correct. The affair took plato on t“
morning of tbs 16th Inst. Two er three daysbefore thiatime a reputed refugee came on board the Federal flaeAand reported that the offlsers of the Arkansas were 1Planatog an attempt to run her pasfthe Federal fleet duringtee night. On the mornftsg'of Tueßday theCarenddtetand Tyler, with- the ram Lancaster, startedup _tßeTezw) on 'a reconnoitring expedition.. Betweensfx and seven © clock in,the 'morning..about eight mfleafrom the me nth of theriver,;«iey came snddeniv uponthefron-clsd rebel gunboat Arkansasy lsing hidden, on-der evidently waiHhfffer evening to make too

*"!? river - We' Bad evidently dieco-vertd theepproeehof onr boats,, by th® smoke, before,hey saw fieri for as they ronnded'the bend of the river:close to htr, eheenddenly opened' upon them with her,batteries of twelve rifled 88-pohhders. The two Hniongut-boats immediately returned her fire, and for a shorttime a fierce engagement ensued.
A'Despesate tioet at ohoMS

_

Only one of the Union gunboats, the Carondelet. isanll she is a small one, having onlf two mraewhich she was able to bring to bear npon the foe. TheTyleris * wooden boat, and unlit to Cope;wtth so terriblean antagonist- Hevertheiess,both these boats mainSiat close Quortera for a tins®, bot, findingDBeI
,
of rlTOr . prevented BucCMrfef,mancePvrtng, they gradually returned to the mouth, toeArkansas following closely. ,

“l ™

- THR.’GfiBiEATANTS AGBOtltnf,
r sand-bar had beenformed by the action of the meeting currents. Just asthe Arkansas was passing this point the Carondelet madea desperate rnßh and closed with her, intending toboard-her.-' She had sneeeeded:fnfeS“Siteaboard her and getting out a plank, when the Arkansasopened a sleam-pipeand replied in the same manner, andat the. same moment.

_

Both vessels ran hard and fastupon the sand-bar The shock separated the two ves-sele, ftEu in a few rnomcats the Arkaußas, being on moutside, succeeded in B«ting away. The Sarondeiet-towever, rememed fast for-nearly an hoar before shegot off. Her crew gallantly maintained thefight, keen-ing up a fierce fife on the Arkamas until she had passedbeyond the reach of her gone. pas

• *nsaB’ 88 “°on as she was clear from toe bar,immediately Btarted down theriver. The Tyler, seeingthu, passed her and precedi d her down, maintaining agallant running fight with her greatty auperior ld-versary.
The diEtauce from the mouth of the Yazoo river to thebatteries at Ylcksborg Is about teumiles*

- SCATTEKED COMliriOU or THE FLKET.
The fleet of D.vis and Farragut,-with a nnmberof

; transports, ammnnition boats, mortarboats, aud woodsnS , scattered over a space of nearly twomiles o: toe nver,' just above tho upper batteries. Cn-fortnnately none of the iron gnnboats hadetoam op,andthe entire fleet was so scattered about, that few of themn?'wssl e
„

Sl AJkans “ 88 sß® passed, withoat dangerkit^DB B0“B of our own boate, n-jtil she came intocl;! r; DKe- As approached, such boats as couldsardy do so opened fire upon her, but her heavy ironpmtisg Buccefcafully resisted moat of th© shots.
PSJTJBIES TO THE ARKANSAS,

S?SLaiP Jfribe “PPearance of theshots as they
3 'olavebeencunoua in the eictreine. Every timea solid shot struck her platingacloud ofblue blaze seemedto rise from thespet, and a streak of brighier fire, oenaodSL*, hB/” mwk 'd ,he finite course of the Bhot,until it paased over the veascl into the water. Some ofthe heaviestBhot, however, passed entirely through toeplating and penetrated tbe interior of thevessel. As theArkansas approached Farragnt’s gunboat, Ho. 8, sheswerved a htilo frontier course to reply to a ehot fromtheother boats. At this instanta solid shot from“hlmb*! ff tke H°- ® struck hor on tbe

£ h®forward port, paseiug throughandgstoniBr tipping it off for a coneiderabledistonto.. . What further damage it did is not ascertained.Arianeaß is considerably mljured, as at toe tune our inftrmant left there she waslying covered over on thebank under the shelter of thebatteries, end a large number of men conld bo seen at
What the loss of lifeonhoard the Arkansas was is notknown, but undoubtedly is amounted to considerable, aaseveral shots were seen to pasß, into her interior, and thehot water streams of the Oaroifftelet, at the time she at-

r^nPt; d
,
t
,

Board, directly into her. TheBaronddet reedved no damage from the steam of the
THE 'FEDERAL LOSSES,

Tie injuries to our fleet were much less than at firstrepresented.
TheBenton received a shot which struck near theedge

of-her after port, on the larboard side, instantly killing*man. who was standing there, passing through thegun-ner’s room mid the w<»d room, and finally landing onthe commander sbed. This was the only shot wMoh didany particular damage, and this was from ono of toeshore batteries, and not from tho Arkamas. •

_

TheTyler is a wooden boat, which engaged the Ar-kaseas longer than any other, nearly an hour and a half,and received the most damage. She had sevenmen kiil-<d outrightand some nine orten wounded. Among thetolled were two well knownriver men—Charley Sebas-tian, pilot of the Tyler, one of thebest known and mostpopular men On lie river, and Mr. Davis, the engineer.Hiner, anott-erwell-known pilot, had his arm takenon Dy © sbotr
.The ram Lancaster received a ehot which penetratedthe mudreceiver underneath the boilers, causing an ea-cape of hot water, by which six men were scalded, throeof them fatally. ’

«.*^e cntl
*

e
i

Federal loss, sofar as we can ascertalu,will amount to about twelve killed and fifteen wounded!of whomfive or six will probably die.
/am, Queen oi the West, which lay di-

•rvctly in the path of the Arkansas as she came down, was-toe recipient of a large portion of.thefire. The bow of"th& Qaoen of the.West-woe-protected by bales of pressedhay, which proved decidedly ft better protection thaniron-platiDg. Hot a single shot passed through them*but BOTeral largo ehelto were picked out of the W, inyrhich they had buried themßetvee, and were extirt-guished before they burst.—Chicago Journal.

THE WESTERS eVERII.I,4 RAIDS.
Reported Raid of ftl organ at Parts—TheGuerillas on the Ohio.
[From the ImpisTille Joornel of July Slat.]• We received intelligence by telegraph and train fromhesnigton, on Salnrday of the enrpriee and total ront ofJohn .Morgan’* forces by Gen. Green Clay Smith andCol. Metcalfe, near Paris, on Saturday morning. Were-ceived very few details beyond the fact that Gen Smithleft Lexington at midnighton Friday, mid surprised thamarauders who were-encamped on the'Hon.. GarrettDavis fann.- Gen. Smith’s command embraced aboutore thousand cavalrymen and two pieces of field artil-lery. Morgan’s loss is reported by telegraph to be ten inkilled, and twelve in prisoners, his fores fleeing towardWinchester, Clarkconnty, leaving their baggage behind,
being hoUy parsued. by Gen. Smith. There were nocasualties in Gent Smith's command. Gen. Boyls re-
ceived later informationlast evening, which leads him tobslievetbat the rebel root was more disastrous thaa atfleet reported. • *

MOBGAK AI -VEIiSAILLES.
[Correspondence of theLouisville Journal ]

. Versailles, July 15, 1862—1t is a source of great
mortificatfOß to anuonoce to yon thefact that the »*vir-ginsoil ’ 5 ofWoodfordhas been desecrated by thevandal
tread of tbe veritable Morgan and his ragamuffin thieves
and lend pirates. OnMonday it was known that he andabout one thousand cavalry had creßsed the Kentucky
river from. Lawrenceburg, and intended to attack usthat night. As we were entirely defenceleas, not evenso much as a pop-gun, three of our most influential citi-zens set out to meet him on the way, and to make termsfor our protection, to sue for mercy and for quarter.
They met Morgan about four miles from town, and aparky ensued, which-resulted in the agreement that hashould-occupy the town, feast upon our bounty, protectthe citizen in his person and his property, and leave thoplace next morning without molestation. Indue timethey came iu formidable array, and sucha motley, dirty,vagabond-lookiDg pet of humanitymy eyes never beheld,and language would fall to adequately portray—fit sub-jectsto dothe dirty work of theirvocation They werofeasted and caressed.by tbe rebel sympathizers, male and
female, in a manner worthyof men engaged ina bettercause.

Did Morgan keep his word to proteetprivate property ?Pshaw, not het: Four, thousand dollars would not paythe amount of his stealing, in horses, buggies, &c. Hota Obion man within his reach eseaped him. ‘ He tookffom O. O. Smifber,who.has a livery stable,, six horses,
two buggies, end three seto-of harness, ana that, too,after stablingand feeding a large number of horses, freeof charge, and to rob him. of hie property was b deed ofthe deepeetperfidy;and rascally swimlliug; a .flnehorsafrom Hon. J. K. Gocdloe; six horses from Oapt. WilliamGenett, and from numerous other from Zob.
..ward eix horses, beside occupying hisepEmione and lurn-riant grass lots, and mutilating his elegant garden bydestroying .vegetables, ihrobbery, [and flowers, whichAdorned and beautifiedhis premises.

TITE ntiKHILLAS ON THEI OHIO.
[From thoLouisville Journal ofJuly 21st.

'The steamer Commercial arrived hero yesterday, andJ. W'. Greengives ns Ihe latest newsfrom the lower Ohio.
When tbe Commercial waa ot West.Franklin, twelve
mile'B: below-'Henderson, her captain .received in-formatfon that the rebels had re-occupled'Henderson,
and that it wouldbe dangerous for her to proceed. Heaccordingly, fell down stream twelve miles to Mount
Yernou, and gent Mr. Green to Evanßvilte. to ascertain
the truthof the rumors, and see if it would be safe to
prosecute the passage. Mr. Green found the affair
exaggerated and sent down, word by the Tycoon, whichtoduced.the Eugene, Commercial,and Lebanon to leaveMount Vernon, where they bad remained on Thursday
night Oa Thunday afternoon, about four-o’clock, amessenger reached Evansville from Newberg, stating
that a rebel party from the Kentucky ride had crossedthe river and robbed the hospital there of medical stores,bla>kets, and other property. The Euseue and Courierwere orcered up to the spot with troops, but the thieveshad dtcamped with their.plunder before, they could boreached - .

The Commercial brought up to this city fifty* two re-
cruits, who go to Nashville. The Courier passed her ontbe way up, and was fired upon near the mouth of Green
river by a mounted gang of guerillas, but without da-mage, and she passed up the rmr to her destination.
Tho Commercial was also fired upou, probably by thesame econndrelß. at McAllister’s Landing, two miles be-low Newburg. «»Nobody hurt ” It is time that suchwoik was stopped. We suggest to Gen. Boyle thatagun-boat near this infected district might dose the guerillas
with a few iron pills, which might prove a veryefficaciousremedy for their.dlstemper.

We find some additional particulars.of these affairs intbe Evansville Journal, whibh says whenthe news thatA. B, Johnson’*marauders had crossed theriver to New-buig bad reached this place, the signal of danger was atenco given, and in less than an hear I}ooo meu woreunder arms, and.cannon were.rattling through tho
streets The city, which has been in a most lamentablestate of torpor for months, wa* thoroughly aroused, andevery man.who com. get a musket, rifle, shot gun..orrevolver, was at once under arms, and' hundreds wereeagerly seeking weapons for aggression or defence. Thealacrity , with which the citizens responded gave mostcheering evidence that when convinced of danger they
are equal to any emergency.

A company of-infantry,with a.squad of artillery, with
two guns, bft on board the Eugene at half past fiveo’clock for Newburg. Captain Dexter had the Cou-
rier fired up with all despatch, and, having aimed hie
o ew, with a small SQuad,of infantry,steamed up the
river.. He was fearfully in earnest, and declared his de-
termination to prevent ihe rebelß from recrossing theriverif they were found tiiis aide, and to use the Courier"as a ram in casoof. need. The Eugeno made excellenttime, also, and, with guns oh each guard, aud decka
cri vdc d. with. men, made a formidable appearance..A Union soldier arrived from Newburg after dark onTknrsday night; He says the rebels numbered'thirty-
two nien. They stole all.the arms and (quipmenta to be
toued,.a lot of provisions, paroled all th* Union soldiers
in the hospital, stole a wagon and two- horsesi and tbeu'
reciqsscd, the river. Two men; residents of Newborg,who were notorious Seceeh sympathizers, and whocame
<vr the river with the guerillos,'and remained when thel
latter returned, were shat down and killed by a citizen.
Ibrirlames were Carney and Mefierd.
j The Courier, at the month of; Green river, found theboat in which tie marauders crossed theriver, and took
posMsrioDof it. A man on the pofnt, dressed in a red.sbirt, tfepp«d out of thebrush aud fired: on tbo boafwith,
a shot gun, wounding one of the hands on, tho?,boat*
Bhgbtly. The boys on the boat fired totethe broshtbuVeffect lei not known;They took- one man; •
piitoner, whom they handed r.ver to tbe Eugene. The
i cmrier having performed her mlWon'rerurhed to Evaiut-'
vilh*, while tbe l tis e*ii"\itht rtbels had four piece* ofArtillery,]4anted on the KenA
lucl y shore." It- is supposed some two hqdueed'v
tuna and paroled.,eighty-five;rick soldiery i’IIWQOGU--the town some tore® orfour hours. ■ '

'


